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these is fron the pen of the Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D.; the be in-de the butt of ridicule is t0 tiieni positive torture. It
other is anonymous. As our readers will wisl to hear both rasps the delicate fibres of minci and heat, and leaves
sides we propose to select some of the strongest paragranhs vounds that are Olten slow to ient. The tiniid are frL-htencd
from these opposition pamphlets, for a subsequent issue of the out of aIl. self possession ; thosc with sioll self-reliance are
JOURNAL utterly discouraged ; the highi.spirited are exasperated and em-

bittered. Many a career has been changed, many a promi:'g

"'le mnarking system, a relic and reninder of ancient me. youth driven from study and intellectual pursuits, many a
thods, is gradually yieldng to better incentives to study. What moral nature permanently harmed, by a nicknane or a jeer,
a pupil isforced to do, or is hired to do, adds little to his self from the lips of a teacher. In no sphere of life is it more
reliant character. 'l'o build up and strengthen the forces necessary for the man who would do bis highest duty to set a
' within the child ' is the highest art in moral training."

As we have ininmated elsewhere we think suci statements as guard over the door of bis lips.
the above, from Alr. Dutton's article in the Andover Review,
altogether too sweeping. 'T'le marking systeni appeals to the GIVING BONDS AGAINST PROGRESS.
spirit of enilation and love of approbation. 'rhere are un-
doubtedly higher incentives to study, but there are likewise far One of the worst of the many bad features of a system of
lower ones. Vith the majority of children it is doubtful if a Governnent Text-Books is the effectual barrier it interposes
better stepping-stonc to higher things can be found thin a ju- garst te tioof any nea irve b.>oses
dictous use o9he iarking system, not in any sens , a finality matter hth excelent. Every one ait c i versant ih the
but as a means to an end. The teacher must get hold of a history of educational progress knows what marvell.,us advan e-
young mind i order to liftit it), and i order to get hold of it ment has been made withn a quarter of a t emury in the t har-
be must cone down to its own moral level. acter of the text.books in many subjects. This has been one

of the most fruitful agencies at work for the improvement of
A writer n the Ohio Edura/ional Mioni/i argues Nith con. school systemus. 'There is no reason to suppise that the end

siderable force in favor of Monday instead of Saturday as hie of such improvement has been reached. Far from it. We do
"rest da) " for teacicrs and pupils. 1e attributes the fre- nlot believe there is an intelligent teacher in Ontario to-day who
quency of "bile Mondays" to the excitenients of Saturday does not perceive that many of the authorized text-b ok, are
and the irregular mieals of Sunday. The change would, he still very defective. There is altogether too mnuch tendency in
thinks, be of great advantage to the many puptis who have to certain quarters to boast of our educational work.
assist tbeir parents on Monday mornings, and also to those non- Perfection is yet far off. There are undoubtedly several
residents who have to come in fromn their country homes. 'T'le subjects in which many of the best schuols in the United
writer says :- States have books better adapted tu the capacities of children,

"If the rest-day came on Monday, school would be out for and better fitted to interest and instruct than our authorzed
the week Saturday afiernoon. Considerable amuiement could works on the sane subjects. It is, of course, d s:rable to make
be obiained before bed-time. Sunday would be given up en- haste slowly and never to chai.ge standard buoks for the mere
tirely to rest, with no worry over lessons. On Motday the .
pupil would leel rested and nvigrated-ready to play or work sake of changing. But, on the other hand, it is of the very
with zeal, and when evening came, could readily be nduced to hîighest importance that tiose re ponsit;le should have every
look over the lesson for "to-murruw murnitg," which is not so lacilty and every inducement to introidut e a new book when-
far off as Monday morning is fron Saturday night." ever it is a great and manifest improvement on the old. In no

Could not a still stronger case be made out in favor of hav- other way can our schools be made to kcep pace with the.pro-
ing the rest in mîid-week, say on Wednesday? gress of the day. Every teacher should be encouraged to call the

attention of the authorities to any new work which is a clear
The injury done in nany a sciool rooni by coarse, il' natured impijrovcment on the old.

sarcasms :. incakulable. It is a cunardly, nt- had tbnut said Nun nhat wi1l be th effect of tl, h Iding of cop3 righs and
brutal, thing for a gruNn man-the genitler sex ne nia hope plates by the Educ.ation Department ? If the copyrigh's are
are not often guilty in this resp...et - tu take advantage of his worth ha% mg they will in each case cost a handsome sunm of
superiority in knowledge or position, by ndulging in ungener- money. The preparation of plates will involve another serious
ous taunts and heartless sneers. Yet which of us has not often outlay. It will be tlerr-fore almnost a matter of necessity that
heard the thing done? Which of ns has not to blush at the when a book is adopted by thle Department it must stay
recollection of having ourselves sonie time been guilty of ile adopted for a terni of ycars. Publishers too, will demand
meanness? Sunie children aie coarse ,rained by na.ure or in sone èuarantec against speedy change. Now let the D part
heritance. Others are unhaippil), but tuo nll used tu harsh ment du its best, it will be but in accord with ail experience to
tunes and cpithets in thr unn lines. «Upun sut-h the suppose that ever) year some new and impruved method of
teacher's unfeeling wvords may bae littie ffect. liut thete are treating certain subjects will be introduced. lhe bra.ns A
always many otiers, whosc natures are su sensit-v.. and w..ose many of the best men of the age are on the str.tcli tu a. coup
ears are so little accustomed tu any ton,s but tnose of kîî.dly lsh th s end. But no such new book, though it's supentoriy
comnand or reproof, that to be called dunce, or blockhead, or should be ever so manifest, can be taken up by the Depart-


